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SEE
U' T in New YorK slid other rui rean-1- 1

oIliit-M- ,
a-- . Insy be by

tli controller n tiie eurr- - ncy, and
w th tne approval of trie secretary of
tin treasury, and (he cireulating
not-- of aadouil lMiikin; associations
so rede-mei- l hIi.iII Is-- charged to the
lo r cent redemption fund of the
4- - s iations under such rules as amy
be prescrilsxl by the controller of the
currency, with the approval of the
secretary of the treasury.

"Sec. 11. That in lieu of all exist-

ing taxes, every national bhiikiug as-

sociation issuing u t- -s shall pjy to
to the treasurer of the Uniteil State
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Southeast cia Oden.
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S. k. IKMM'KK,
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Ivnver (Vilonido.
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THE BUSY WORLD OF BUSINESS
givea profitable employment to hundreds

more. Send for our catalogue. Learn what ansl how we teach. Verily,

A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS

with gold, if Itus was retuiresl
Terefore it was pras-tii-all- Impossible
hrfurgesl, t'isl all these obligations
stioul.t be prosenttsl at any one time,
or even a small percentage of them.

NEWJERSEY tVANGELIST

Continual from t'irtl xi;'
want to inject a matter l

It's a pretty solemn time to talk bus-

iness, just before the dawn of resur-

rection morning, but I am going to

doit. Home of you will Hud fault
with me, but I slon't inlnii that a Int.
MusintH Is business."

Everylaaly thought a resj-iex- t for a
.::ic:uU Wa vsiiuilig, auU some ol

the men put their hand iuto their
pM'keta. The next moment Ihey
knew that their surmise hail (sen
wrong, for Mr. Geil said :

"What I want to say Is this If
you haven't bought a cemetery lot
buy one right awy. You'll ncesl it
us sure as you need a new stock of
goods in your store next spring
Now, if you have'nt got one, get one

And when you've
tsiught and paid for it and have the
deesl in your pocket, go out where it
is and stand umii it. I don't know
anybosly's voice I'd rather hear than
the voice of Jesus. It's the sweetest
voice that was ever heard. But you
want to prepare to hear it. I'repare
now. I'repare The sum
mons may come morning. lie
fore moriiini;! Think of it brother
before morning! Gel into coiumun
icalion with Christ You
don't neesi a long-distanc- e telephone,
It's a short circuit, and there'll lie no
Interruption once the conneeti n is
made. Comebrothei! Come sister!
Come Come now. The
waves of eternity'i ocean are wash
ing at your feet. But over the boom
ing of the waves you can hear Jesus'
voice. He is calling you. Listen!
Listeu! He is calling you, calling by
name. He ml back over the waters
your answer to hia listening ear.
Send back the answer now. You
may never hear the voice again. Let
us pray."

The voice of the preacher grew
lower and lower as he neaied the end
ol his discourse, and when he ceased
the words were only whisperesl. The
silence in the church was oppressive,

ou could see the effect of the words
in tho faces of the congregation. All
tho women ami men had been
wrought up to a high state of excite
ment. So great hud the strain been
on one woman that she fainted and
was earnest out during the prayer.
When the prayer was over the open
meeting was announces!. Nearly all
of the audience stayesl for it. Before
it was over nearly a score of men
and women were kneeling the
platform. They had heard the voice
and had sent back their answer.

JiUW 1H IS.
rn

Aside from Prwiilent McKinley's at

invix-alio- lo contfreas to consider
Sscjotary Game's ilnn of currency re
firm thin its, in his own words, thp

on that question which
president ures upon congress:

I earneolly reeoinnieud a.
i.Mn hh m riK'tniui i um are
quite onnlcient tu pay all the oxin'uimmi of the
Government, that when any vl the United
rtateo nut4 ai e presented fir reslemiitltm 10
tfid, aud aro retiesmel in Kohl, .m-- note.
.hall he kept and set apart, and only paid out
In exchange for Kohl. i uut in an ouvitms iiutv
If iht holder of the I'nited Statta uot prelem
the Kold and tectsi it from the Uoverninent. he
ihoulti receive naca rrom sue SSovenuucut a
L'tiib-- htatea note without naviiur irol.l in hi.
chanKe for lt. The reason lor thit la luaile all
me more apftarvni wueu llie SSoverninent e

ma iutern4t lasaruiK debt Ui l'rovit.e Kold
f.ir the redemption of a United Htat. nou in

r delt Hurely, it ahoultl not pay
itn.iu uu, 1.10.111. e&i-,i- ou oeiaaiiu anil ioigold. If they are put out in any othi r way
Mi. j inn, iriillll Klll III lie llliHJWI.1 liy an
other bond inaued to rodii'in them -- another in
Uiieat-Urinr- i debt to resltniul a

di'ot.
ICan he brinjj his party to take this

tlrst step for the proper iiiaiiitenance
of the jfold standard? The republi
cans were able to pass an extreme
tariff measure; let us see whether they
can pass a moderate currency reform
measure. Courier Journal.

If the souiiil money democrats join
the Bryan democrats it issiuite doubt
ful if the republicans can pass a sound
money bill through the senate. It is
remembered that on the tariff legis
lature republicans hasi the help of two
silverites and one democrat, Mo
Knry of Louisana. Now on currei
cy reiorm , we tio not iook lor any
free silver people and jt sound money at
deni'icrats refuss? to vote with u, cur- -

rnuy reform will have to wait till
three or four more republicans are
elected to the senate.

The Pendleton Tribune says th:U a
young man who arrives! in I'endle.
tun last Wednsiliiy broke the lis-a- l

faro bank, winning $loiH).

1 HE HIT MM HKKvl II.

Oil Cootier'a bimetallic union party
Yamhill sent its snunty central

committee to McMinnville last Sat.
unlay. Besides its cnunty

did work for the state a apear
by this rtsiIution: is

"llsnilvesl, that wn,-t- s meinhrs of
the several county c.niimitteis of the
people';, ilcmsK-rati- r ind union

parties, in j nnl coinmMiv
do enunciate the follow-

ing plan fr the corning campaign:
'That the believers in the fnv

Inlinage of silver and slirect leisl
by the psnple meet together at it

the primaries and elect ilelcgatcn to a
uid in convention shall meet for the
tMirpo-s- e of nominsting a union ticket
ind promulgate a free-ilvc- r and

plaiform, and we
pUig our influence and suport to
uch lntfnrm and ticket. We also t

sdvi-- that each party organization
maintainesl."

U'lU-n- , he who got th UhI
vrint.T fur hol.tmit up the

thoro Krt.l mfle ps- - c!i to kill
titne. Yx, m) L"lUu was there.

The ic;iuai siii'-riplio-

pint- - ol TltK

Independent is SI. 50

And the regular Mikscriptioi!
price of the Wkhklv

Oregonian is $1.50.

Any one suiwcribing torTHH

Independent
anil paying one ye.u in ad-

vance c.vi get Uth Thk

Independent
and Wkkki.v

OregonianW ear fnF$2.00

All oM siibscriliers paying
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will It en-

titled to the same offer
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. CLAY WORKS .

A Knll Itrnik ol

D R A I IV TllsU
C1onatantl ou hansl

Orders OollolLwct.

JAS. H. SEWELL, Hillsboro, Oregon
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EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
rtrMirna' aVJ

Copyright Ac.
AnTf rn11nT nknf eh nnd dtwrhrflon nmy

qntrkjf aUKwrtitm our ointnnn fruu wfither an
InvPTillon m pnthahlf phU'MhM. 'inifiiiinlra-ttn-n

ntrtft ly (vnitlilonttal. II fttnltwrok on 'ntpntM
Bnt rrtw. (ihltmt HfMi-- for Hfftirni pn(iitri.

I'AtmitJi taken tfinttiih Munn A Co. rooulve
fperUU Wt ics wit tiMUl chnrtfe, lu the

Scientific Jfmericam
A hnnrtrinmly lllimtrntiwj wwhlf. Lnrvonl

ff uut ft'i'tit iilc JiMirruil. T4Tiii f :i

TfHr: nmitttis, fl. Kiltl lyall nnwmlfHJi'ru.

MUNN Co.361BfMd"'-Ne- York

GOING EAST?

you ni,
Do not Korpct

Th.ee Important Points

I'lmt (In via St. Paul, the
lins-- a to that iint will allonl yon thevery Ut wrvis-e- .

Seeonil Pee ilmt Ihecsiupon bevomlSt
Paul reads via the WiwonHin "(stitral
tHVaime that line makes clone uniiestiona
with all the linos enu-r-ni- r

the tnioii i. Kit tlicre, and its per-vic- e
u firi.t-cl:i- in every particular.

Third For information, rail on vonr
neixhls.r ami friend t,e ticketatrent-a- nd ask for a ticket rcadii,K viathe H (.enlral !,., r addrena

Jab. C. Pono, orfipo. s Hatty
ien Fan. Airt., (.cncral A Kent,

'

Alliwaimee.tt is. Sl k s,
41 I'ortiaml, dr.

HILLSBORO HOUSE

SOUTH KWP( . I'roprleUr

Oome, HeeJ Whui4rton Htreeta

NKWi.V M llMHHIi.
ANl KrM VtTl V

of meats. ' ' " "i" i on 'nlrne

OiiUimu.d from firat ftnii:
note outntaiuln.K f-- r wnicli audi
bond-- , iuty Iw iexjeiii ax aecurity

"S . ft That any national bank
in aa.KM!ialliiiM wluw tit xx--it ol
bond in It than the amount of
capital may upimmu with the trean
urer (if the L'ulUwl ritatea, urnler aud
rt'ifulatioi.s aa the secretary of the
treasury may approve. United
State note, treasury uote.4 of lS'JO

and ailver ocrtiiieaUw, and shall
entitled to reueivj from the control
ler of the currency an final amount
of iU circulating uoUn, but the axjjrv
If.-.- t ; amount of botul-i- , United HtaU

ver certifitatta deHtitud by any ual
ional banking arwociation ahall n
excited the amount of its capita; pro
vidod : That the total amount
of the uotoa. treasury notea of 18'JO

and ailver certiAcatea deposited with
the treasurer of the Uuitud States un
drr authority of thia auction, ahall
not exceed the Hum of 2U0,0()0,0I0,

"Sec. 6. That the aecretary of the
treaaury ahull imue from time to time
in his discretion, bonds of the same
cla.) and character aa thowe described
in the third aoction of thia act, and
ahull Muhatitute the aame with ttie
treasurer of the Unites States for esj
l;al amount of United oialc notes
treasury notea of lH'M and ailver cer
titicatea dt'KMitel by national bank
Inir associations, anl the bonds no is--

ailed and substituted ahall he charged
to the reaiiective national bunking ax
no 'latloiis, and be accounted for by
them at such prices, not less than at
par, aa ahall represent the market
value of audi bonds, and the Units I

Ntatos notea, treasury notea of 1SU0

and ail vercertiflcatea released as here'
In provided ahall become a part ol
ths general redemption fund, and the
mrretary of the treasury is hereby
authorized to exchange any of jtht
treasury notes of 1890 and said silver
cert i Ilea t(s for a like amount of Unit-e- l

Htatea bonds; provided : That the
amount of bonds issued under the
authority of thia section shall not
exeeesi the sum of 1200,000,000

"Sec. 7. When any national bank
now existing or hereafter organizt--

shall have deposited such United
Htates bonds or silver certificates of
an amount not less than 60 per cent
of its capital it shall be entitled to re-

ceive lrom the controller of the cur-

rency and to issue national bank
notes In addition to the 50 per cent-

um thus provided to the amount o
25 per cent of such deposits, but the
circulation issued by any national
banking association shall never be in
excess of its paid-u- p capital stock and
tiie additional notes so issued shall
not be secured by said deposit, but
shall constitute a first lien upon all
the assets of such institution issuing
such notes. Upon the failure of any
institution to redeem its circulating
notes unove provided, whether the
same are issued against deposited se-

curity or general assets, the saint
shall be piomptly redeemed by the
treasurer of the United States. To
secure the United Htates agaiust loss
arising from its guaranty to pay and
redeem such additional circulating
notes, it shall be the duty of the con-

troller of the currency to levy upon
and collect from every national bank-
ing association issuing such unsecur-
ed .circulation a tax at the rate of 2

Kr cent per annum on such unsecur-
ed circulation, which said tax of 2 pet
cent per annum shall be paid to tin
treasurer of the United Htates in eq-

ual semi-annu- payments in January
and July of each year, and when hi

collected it shall constitute a safety
fund out of which the United States-shal- l

be reimbursed for the redem-
ption of said circulation, as herein
provided. This safety fund thus cre-

ated shall bo Invested by the secre
tary of the treasury in such govern-
ment bonds as he may consider ad-

visable. Such tax of 2 1st rent pei
annum shall be held iu addition t

the tax of one-ha- lf af one per cent

sr anuurn on circulatl ng notes here-ina- f

er authorized.

"Hc. 8. That such national bank
ing ahall deposit and
maintain In the treasury of the Unit
sl .states a sum of money aggregat-

ing 10 ar cent of the aggregate cir

dilation, such sum to be in lieu of the
ft er centum futnl reduction now re-

quired by section 3 of the act approv-
ed June 20, 1S74, to be maintained
and to lx subjtvt to all the provisions-o- f

existing laws rvsecting said re-

demption fund not inconsistent with
the provisions of this act; and on On

consideration of debits of United
Stab s bonds, United States notes,
treasury notea of 1S;0 aud silver cer
tiflcate and thetax of 2 per centum
on the nnseured circulating notes nl

national banking associations, and of

tlio desisit of lawful money provided
in this section, the faith of the Unit
e l Sutos is hereby pledged to the re-

demption in lawful money of the
United Htates equ tl to the circulating
note of said national banking associ-

ation.
"Sim. 9. That the controller of the

currency shall not to any na-

tional banking association, after the
date when this act shall take place

any of the circulating notes of such
association of denominations
than f 10; and whenever any circulat-

ing
ts

notas of lest denomination than,
f 10 shall be mlwue I Into the Inj-
ury of the United Htates, th.y shall
b canceled and destroyed an. I othei
notes of lawful denominations shall
he in their pla.-e- ,

"See. It). That on and f.ftcr the
date when this act shall take fTit l,

the circulating notes of the national
banking shall be redeem-

ed at the otUoe of the assistant trvas--

Teacher of PIANO. ORGAN
and HARMONY.

Work pursued as in regular
conservatory course.
Also thorough course taught
in ART, I'UNCIL. CHAR-
COAL, INDIA INK, CRAY-
ON, and OIL PAINTING.

STUDIO. Room 7, over Hillslioro
Pharmacy.
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ilny are Wnlnewlav hiu! Siilnnlxv.
The Weslm-iHlii- p:ir will lx ili vntsl ts
news ami iKlitii'al Uiihiii. The Satiinlay
nseue will Iks slrvotsHi to dturis-x- , iniMTl-lan-

piilurets, ixwiry, t;. a irfui't fain
My iaMT.

Kash iHgiie will lie six paex, or Iwrlvi-patf- s

a week an inrrcum of two pai-- r a
week, 104 fmgva or 8,'t2 SMilumng a year.

The politis'g of the paerw ill nut
ami tiie I ml tin for pure IHmuoc-ras-- v

ami true lleiiiosrntic prineiplsw
will be continues! oncsvimfiillv in the fu
ture aa in the pant. In apite of the
iienne involves) in the iiiinriiveiiisnil notwl.
tlie price of the Twis liuriur-Jonrna- l

will remain the game, $1 a year.
A feature during the coiniiiK year will
tie the editorial of M r. Henry Watter- -

wn, on oliii( al anil other tnpiin of the
day.

Dally ( oarler. Joiirmil, 1 jenr li.(H

lally and Hnnihiy, 1 year, HAM

Suailay, alone, 1 year, ...
TWICE-A-WEE- K

COURIER-JOURNA- L

AND THE

gubc;untbmt,

ONE YEAR

ONLY
FOR $1.60

We hae made a anecial rlubhinir
arrangement with the Twice-a-We- ek
CsMirier-Joiirn- al, and will send that paper
and tha Iniucpkndknt fur the pris nuiii-es- l

to all our aubss-rilier- K'hik will r..w
and pay in advance.

Sample copies of the Courier-Journ- al

sent free on application.
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KTerrbodf Kara Sa.
Caaoareta f'andr Cathartic, the moat won.

clerful medisial diacoverv of tiie are, pleas-
ant and retrealiina to the tame, os-- t i?ciitlv
and iioetUvrlT on kidners, liver and howela.
cleanalna: the entire aratcm, dlel rnlda,
rare neaoaone, rever. Habitual I'oimtlpation
and billoiiAnea. Plcaae hur and trv a box
of C. C C. UwinT ; 10, 2. Ml centa. Hold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggist.

T Curt Fonatlpatlon Furerer.
Take Cafiraretn fiinilv cmh.mi lW 9..

If CX O C (all to cure, druKKmu rt fuad mooer

OASTOIIIA.
tall
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Li I lies,

Ilyarlnllis,
Tulips, VAv.

WE CARRY
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ttaUlo
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J. A. Wesco, Penman & Secretary.

of our grasluatea, and will to thousands

Ar Yob MGskal?
If so sendMn your sulcription to the

NATIONAL HOME

and MUSIC JOURNAL

This ia a monthly gotten up
mine nest poemiue style,
r.;i ii issue eontaina 17 png
es of vos'al ami instrumental
niiiHis; of the latest ansl tieat
con m wit niiiH.

SiiliscriptliiDs Only 91 per year.

The music you get in tha 12
nuniiiers would cost you
aimm iLti.oti at usual retail
rates. SensI 10 centa for
sample copy.

II K Al(, liOUIt kSH KEKS CO.
15 V) abash Ave. Chicago,

RIBPnS AM)

CARBON PAPER

TYPEWRITERS

AT

I X D F. rEX I) EXT ( IFFICE

Xothinir can henil Knnma thew
litVM. It i Iht lUv. A. K Voorhepa,

of thesf)nil lUptift Church of PT- -

ryvillo, Kan.t who In announolrijf
church on 'prt din merit promiKPS that
'the menu will ronUt of nlcw baked,
;uiry, femier opowsiln anil parboilesl
men, frisvl purtriilire ami hog oj'atera
In l.iinilnnce. Ilenson will km truth
anil the wiul, while the fihya-ii-!- tl

man will awoon rtefsre the
of the ievion. Come on,

cime all!" Yum! Xothinir l too
if.wsl fur Kan-- ; hut la not thia aort
of thing chIcuUUiI to hrei-s- l an imllf--

fsr the milk ansl hooey of

the rroiuiwJ Lxnsl?

in the months of J .nuary and July
each a tax of o i.s ( irea of on r

centum for each half-yea- r upon the
averse am u it of us n ites in circu- -

Uttion; privid" 1, h w ver, tint Our-in-

all the p tri I of tin- - interven-
ing botWiHjri thu deposit of Unittvl
Sta os notes, treasury notes of
and sil ver certiflcaiea and the sulwti-- t

ition of tsjuds (by the secretary of
h treasury, as In this act provided,

the circulating notes sptjcitlca lly is
sued therefore an I sjcured by said
United Htat s notss, treasury notes or
silv ir certiflcattM shall be exempt
(d o taxation un ler the pr ivislous
of this act.

"Sec. II. H ction 67o8 of the re- -

visod statutes shall b? amended to
rea 1 as follows: N association sliall
Im orgaiiie 1 with less capital then
f 11)0, oiM, except that banks with a
ipital of not less than foil, 000 may,

vith tho approval of the secretary,
be orga'ii led in any place the popula
tion of which does n t exce d tiooo
inhabitants, and except that banks
a capital of not less than $.'", 000 may
with tho approval of the secretary of
the treasury, he organize! in any
place the population of which does
lot exceed 2000 inhabitants. No as

sociation shall be organized in a city,
'io population of which exceeds SO-- ,

000. with a less capital than (200.000.
" This act shall take elf.vt on and

after the day of , IS!)- -, and acts
and parts of acts inconsistent with
the provisions of this act are hereby
repealed."

tinge's Financial Views.

Secretary Gage in presenting hia
urrency reform bill to the House
i iiuiittoe on banking and currency
lid

'The objects I h ive in tho series of
iirovisions offered by me are four in
luinls'r:

First To conimitj.the country
hornughly to the gold standard and

remove so far as possible all douMs
ind fears on that point, and thus
strengthen the credit of the United
States both at home and atroad.

"HiHimd To strengthen the treas'
iry in relation to its demand liabil

ities, in which are include! green- -

lacks, treasury notes and the Inci- -

lental obligation to limit) tain on a

parity through their interchangeabil- -

ty with gold, so far as may be neces
sary, the present large volume of sil- -

r cirtilicates and silver dollars.
"Third To do this in such a way

as not to contract the volume of em
ulation in the hands of the people.

Fourth To lake the initial steps
toward a system of banknote issues
without a conditional deposit of pub-
lic bunds as security thereof. th

"If we prosper as a people the rev
enue of the government ought to be
somewhat in advance ol its expendi-
tures, and the public debt of the
United Htates gradually reduced and
dually extinguishes!. Looking at the
question widely, from my Jls'st point
of knowledge and exps'rienco, I k-e-l

that if these things could lie secured
the condition of the government in
its relation to the currency would le
much safer and stronger than now,
and that through the operation of the
national banknote currency, the com-

mercial and industrial interests of
tho United States would lie greatly
tdvancetl."

After this initial statement it was
leeined advisable to read the secre-
tary's bill in sletail and sliscuss its re-

lief by sections.
Mr. (lage sa d the only purjtose of

the bond section was to refund out-
standing bond for bond
payable in gold. This would not o

the gross amount of the debt,
but it would makea siviug on in er-es- t

which the secretary calculates! at
$10,000,000 annually. Mr. (fage said
he excludes! from his refunding plan
the tsMids issued iu lsite, although in
his resMmniendatiiins lo congress ths ;i'
Ixinds wire erroneously includes).
The bill would exclude all the homl
issues! unds r the Cleveland adminis-
tration.

Mr. (lage explained in ds'tail the
plan of issuing national banknotes
for Unites! Htabs notes, trifvsury
notej- - and silver cirtithtttes, and the
covering of the latts-- ilcmand notes
for refunding Isitids. He said the
purjMtse if this was to of
I.'OO.IH'O.OOS) of the demand obligat-
ions, placing them aside where they
would relieve to ime extent thesle-mandsups- it

the treasury.
Mr. Hrossius aske how the parity

of the metals could t maintainesl if
the demand obligations were with
stiawn from circulation and a.vtini

in the treasury.
Mr. Uagesaid there would lie am-

ple demand notes outstanding d

the 200 ihhi,ihh. Ci

Mr. llnssiu asserted that the banks
would Is1 called upon to maintain the
parity, and that if tlx y were unable

ds o, the country would at one-b-

fors-e- to a silvi'r bais.
Mr. Uage smilingly remarks! that

he ilid not see the si union in Hist
light, lie anprehs'iidtsl no such emer-
gency.

Mr. Unge intimated, in response to he
iiniiiiries of Mr. Triusv that there
wer? !l:in,nsM,0(in of demand oblig.t-(ion- s

outstanding. Technically, the w
entire V.o,0stl,i0O Mas oul ject to 4i--:

Above traiiiH nlo. nlall ntuiisuia between
i'ortlHinl and tSalein, Turner, Marion,
Jt llerr.011, Allmny, laliKent, Hhedda, llul

sey, Harrinbiiru, luneiion l ity, Kiiirene
tA.lliiKO Orove, llrain, Oakland, anil all
nlatioua lrom Koneblli); to Aaliland,
incluaive.
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i :.(U M l.v liiiilnuU Ar.ftMlpa

a h Lt HiUHboro I, 4 2!i r u
12:15 p M Ar CorvKlliN bvllKlApa

' t4f Albiiny and t'orvallia eonnoct
suli traini of tiiu Ors-go- C'eniritl t Kaat- -
rn iy.
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Direct n niiertifin al Hun Kranriaro
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Mail lines lit JAEAN AND
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Itnls'ii nnd tirns'ls t Kno-r- points and
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.. TO

THE EAST
t.lVKX THK ( HOICK lK

THO TltAM O.M I.EXTAL

ROUTES
Great Oreqon

Northern Rtj. Short Line
VIA VIA

SPOKANE SALT LAKE
Minneapolis Dencer

St. Paul Omaha
AND AND

Chicago Kansas Citij

LOW RATE6ITO
ALL EASTERN CITIES.

OCEAN STEAMERS'
LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 9 OA8

SAN FRANCISCO

Steamers Monthly frr.m Portland
to Yokolioma and Hong Kong: via
The Northern Pacific Steamship
Co. in connection with (). R. &

AHslre... t . . Ill kl.lll KT,
lim'l I'aa. AreaU

I'artUasl. . Orrt-a-a

Head tetter Mat.
The following is a list of letters r
tilling uncalled for in the iMMstomce
llill.-bor- o, Dec 11, 1H7:

Mr 8 Bouch
Mrs Jennie E Bagley

All letters not calh-s- l for by Dee.
'o, win ne sent to tne Dead le tter

Otllce. One cent will lie charged for
each letter called for.

II. SCIIUI.MKUK II, P. M.

Order Wee Ignored.
I savesl the lifoof 11 Union ofhVer,

Captain Lsisser of New York, lit the
battle of Trevelinn Station," snid
Captain M C. Butler, "and I was
very sorry I could not save his prop
erty as well. I came suddisnly on a
road jtiet ns two couriers ran out
nnsl coverssl a Union officer, who
was mounted.

The man has! surrendered, but
he would have been nhot to pisxiea if

h;ul not interferesl.
He handed me his sworsl and his

belt, containing his pistol holder.
anil askesl me if I woulil send him
to General Rosser. He saiil he was
in mortal dread of being rtibbesl and
knew General Bosser und would
feel safe in his hands.

I told him he would lie perfectly
safe with mo, but, not appearing
satisfied, I told two men to take
him to Gineral Rosser and gave
fijieciflc instructions that he munt
not lie molistesl on the way.

His guard waited with him alone
the road until General Roeser's
command could come tin. and as
oon as it Uid tho men made a tlnsli

bim. Raying, 'Yank, we waut
store boots.'

It was all in rain. The guard
protested, saying General Butler
had orderesl that the prisoner was
not to bo molested. They said they
belongssl ts General Rotter's com
maud and nsit to Geusn-.i- l Butler's.
and thi'y fctrlpjied Captain Loee-e-

then and there.
"I met him after the war. and we

laughed ubout it many a time. Cap
tain Linger is now dead. "New
York Herald.

tmpm int nnslnnsk
'Arrant ynnr cnnimittees. Mr. Reed

and 1s t tho huu-- - go to work," ndvlwa
the Chicago Tiniea n.mlH 1R1 nl
"Two gri at Fnt jsct are now tirsasliiir
npon the house for considsTuttou. One

the bankmj tcy bill and the other la
currency reform, "

It is sa l that the sugar trust Is
lobbying against Hawaiian annexa
tion. The sugar trust Is a powerful
combine. More than once it" has
masie its intluem-- felt In legislation.

this particular endeavor, however,
N hkely to fail. A majority of the
ople pr.lHtl.ly favor annexation.

and the chances are that it will t e
effected long b. for, the iv--nt s g
sioti of cnngn-s- ends.- - (iol IVmo
crat.

(Jov. Iisly of Kanivn wj Prtwnt
the irriifittion eoncr. mn to

ehlo 4 whornp f.,r ....!.. i.
Miouri rivemt tho'ni.,ulh of Milk
river nd.nv.yioif th,. rt.-- .i .i.
thntnirh IIih ari.l ..r vi,.,nin

ksI..M.. to ihe 1.1 riv. r In Ta- -
0ot Hi0,oiHi,iiim

K asonable


